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Anatomy of a Field Trial: Wood-based Biochar and Compost
Influences a Pacific Northwest Soil
Jim Ippolito, Art Donnelly and Jim Grob
The discovery of elevated fertility of the Amazonian Terra Preta soils was widely reported in the news
media starting in 2006, coinciding with the initial public awareness of the existential threat of climate
change. Small groups of people worldwide seized on the idea of Terra Preta and biochar as a climate
solution, and began to publicize and act on the promise of biochar. Recently, a few individuals in Seattle,
WA (USA) started a group called “SeaChar” to inform the public about biochar and encourage its use.
Initially, they encountered skepticism about adding what most people considered to be fuel to soil. With
no existing biochar trials in the region to point to, SeaChar decided to set up a scientific field trial at a
local college as a way to learn for themselves whether biochar was valuable as a soil additive. This article
reports on the results of that trial and some of the challenges encountered along the way.   
Technical Abstract
Biochar land application research in elevated rainfall areas (980 mm annual rainfall) of the U.S. Pacific
Northwest is lacking. A proof-of-concept field study examined the effects of spruce-pine-fir wood chip biochar
(slow pyrolysis; 450-500 oC; 35 Mg ha-1), dairy manure compost (105 Mg ha-1), compost + biochar (35 and
105 Mg ha-1, respectively), and a control (no biochar or compost) on glacially altered soil chemical properties
and growth characteristics of vetch (Vicia spp.) and sweet corn (Zea mays L. Golden Jubilee) over a growing
season. In-season liming (5.4 Mg ha-1) occurred across all the plots to raise the soil pH for adequate crop
growth. Biochar, alone or applied with compost, maintained a greater amount of soil organic C and, when
combined with lime, acted more effectively than control conditions at increasing soil organic C. Biochar and
compost + biochar treatments reduced Mehlich-III extractable Zn and Cu concentrations, although the
concentrations were an order of magnitude greater than those considered minimal for crop growth. There
was no statistical difference in vetch or corn yields among treatments. However, the compost + biochar
treatment did increase vetch total N and Mg content, as well as corn Cu content, as compared to other
treatments. Overall, observations suggest that co-applying biochar with an organically-rich material like
compost could be beneficial without compromising environmental quality. 
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Our project was initiated by the Seattle Biochar Working Group (SeaChar), founded in Seattle Washington in
2008 by two area residents (metal-work artists Art Donnelly and Don Hennick) and many volunteers
(including Jim Grob, James Whittaker, Sue Dickson, and Steve Tracy). The purpose and motivation of SeaChar
was to test the effects of biochar on local soils and to involve volunteers in a citizen science project that would
educate students and others about soils and biochar and, if the results showed promise, use them to
promote biochar for urban farming and local food production.
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Left: SeaChar founders Don Hennick and Art Donnelly with a TLUD stove they designed. Right: Informational
placard at the SeaChar Carbon Garden at South Seattle Community College.
In 2009, SeaChar volunteers reached out to the campus of South Seattle Community College, Seattle,
Washington, and a research location was secured. Much of the outreach for working with campus
administration was facilitated by SeaChar board members Vivian Scott and Anita Hornby. The approximately
0.10 ha site was located between a parking lot and a fence at the south end of campus, largely covered in
blackberry bramble cleared prior to site establishment. Soil on the site was likely composed of a mixture of
native soil along with fill removed during parking lot construction.
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Volunteers carefully apply compost, lime and biochar to the various blocks.
Following site selection, Seachar volunteers reached out to soil science and biochar experts from both
academia and the biochar technical community. The experts responded and provided guidance on plot
management and treatment amounts. However, many of the experts were a long distance away and thus
were not able to visit the site in person. The project utilized four treatments replicated twice in the field in a
randomized complete block design (i.e. all treatments applied to specific plots, established at random, within
two blocks). Blocking treatments is to account for on-site variability, dividing blocks into relatively
homogenous subgroups or blocks and laying out the different treatments in a random fashion within those
blocks. The variance in the data is theoretically reduced and thus the study can focus on differences between
treatments instead of differences between blocks. (see http://www.biochar-international.org/sites/default
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/files/IBI_Biochar_Trial_Guide_final.pdf). 
Prior to site establishment, the location was an untended blackberry bramble that needed to be cleared. A
one-time treatment application was utilized as suggested by Dr. Julie Major, as this approach was consistent
with other research approaches worldwide. This approach would allow for comparisons to be made between
our project and others. In addition to biochar, compost was used as a treatment as this had been advocated
by others (e.g., Dr. Bruno Glaser from Germany) for a systems approach to organic amendment comparisons
(e.g., compost vs. biochar). During the project, we were fortunate to enlist the help of Mr. Jim Grob to collect
soil and plant samples on a relatively routine basis. Finally, we intended to conduct the research for a
minimum of three harvests, and had a five-year lease with the College. However, we completed the work only
after two field seasons and one harvest due to an in-field blocking error that was beyond our control after
plot establishment (see the Challenges to Community-Based Research section, below).
Background
Social objectives
The SeaChar project had both social and scientific objectives.  One important social objective was to
counteract negative perceptions of biochar that SeaChar volunteers had encountered in their efforts to
promote the use of charcoal as a soil amendment.  Despite the apparent success of biochar use in tropical
soils, some gardeners worried that the effects of biochar in their soils could be detrimental. SeaChar wished
to show that biochar was at least not detrimental so that local gardeners could feel confident that it was
worthwhile to try in their own soils.  SeaChar also wanted to involve students and volunteers in learning more
about scientific approaches to soils and urban farming.  Finally, SeaChar wished to establish the test plots in a
publically accessible area so that the general public could observe differences, if any, between soils amended
with biochar and the alternative treatments.
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Volunteers of all ages took part. Left: Elementary students mulched the paths. Right: The Seattle Youth Corps
pitched in to pull weeds.
Science objectives
The scientific objectives of the SeaChar field trial were primarily to address a knowledge gap in biochar
research: few, if any, studies have been performed regarding biochar effects on the younger, relatively
unweathered soils of the cool, humid Pacific Northwest.  Our objective was to, via a proof of concept study,
determine the effects of a one-time, realistic biochar or compost application, or a biochar and compost
co-application, on soil, vetch (Vicia spp.) and sweet corn characteristics near Seattle, Washington, USA.
Increases in the soil nutrient status have been observed in relatively unweathered to highly weathered soil
systems (Table 1).  Biochar application may increase available nutrients across a wide array of soil types
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because biochar-associated elements may be present as soluble salts (Cao and Harris, 2010; Knicker, 2007) or
selectively sorbed on exchange sites (Ippolito et al., 2012a; Novak et al., 2009a; Namgay et al., 2010), both of
which could provide nutrients to the soil solution and thereby to plants.  Thus, biochar may act similarly to a
fertilizer for some nutrients as presented in Table 1, yet it must be kept in mind that biochar would be equal
to a relatively low grade fertilizer.
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Table 1.  Positive changes in soil nutrient status in relatively unweathered to highly weathered soil systems
following biochar application, as compared to soils that did not receive biochar.
However, increases in plant-available nutrients do not always occur.  In some instances decreases occur,
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Table 2.  Negative or neutral changes in soil nutrient status in relatively unweathered to highly weathered soil
systems following biochar application, as compared to soils that did not receive biochar.
Soil and plant responses to biochar application have been related to changes in soil fertility, quantity of initial
available soil N, and biochar chemical characteristics (Spokas et al., 2012).  Thus, there are a plethora of
variables that determine plant response to biochar application.  More specifically, these include biochar
characteristics (e.g., available nutrients, pH, ability to attract or repel water, etc.), biochar application rate and
the immediate effect on soil water relations and microbiological activity, the initial soil fertility status, and
plants to be grown.  The aim of the current study was to identify some of the variables affecting plant growth
when utilizing biochar.  Compost was also utilized in the study since it is a readily available organic source of
nutrients, used by many homeowners, and at the time of study establishment was being suggested as a
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comparison material to biochar.   
Materials and Methods
Biochar and Compost Characterization
The biochar, supplied by Alterna Biocarbon (Prince George, British Columbia, Canada), was created from a
spruce-pine-fir wood chip feedstock mixture using slow pyrolysis at a temperature of 450-500 
o
C.  Dairy
manure compost was supplied by Bailey Compost (Snohomish, WA).  Biochar and compost chemical
characteristics are presented in Table 3.
Property Units Biochar Compost Everett/Alderwood
soil
pH  6.8 6.8 5.2
EC dS m
-1 0.1 3.3 0.2
Total C % 67.4 25.2 2.80
Total N % 0.24 1.27 0.23
Organic
N
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Table 3. Properties and total elemental analysis of the biochar and compost, and properties and Mehlich-III
elemental analysis of the soil.Analyses are described in the appendix.  ND = not determined.
Experimental Setup and Design
The experimental site was located on the South Seattle Community College Campus, Seattle, WA (lat. 43
o
 32’
41.98” N, long. 122
o
 21’ 8.35” W; elevation 100 m; 980 mm annual rainfall), and was established by a group of
aforementioned volunteers with the guidance of a research team.  Soils at the research site were classified by
the USDA-Natural Resource Conservation Service as Inceptisols and were part of the Everett (sandy-skeletal,
isotic, mesic Humic Dystrochrepts) and Alderwood (loamy-skeletal, isotic, mesic Aquic Dystrochrepts) soil
series (University of California, Davis Soil Resource Laboratory, 2008).  Inceptisols are relatively young soils
and are not weathered to a great extent.  Their productivity can vary widely depending on location. 
Inceptisols in the US Pacific Northwest are typically quite fertile (Brady and Weil, 1999).  Background soil
characteristics are presented in Table 1 above.
We chose to follow analysis similar to other biochar research projects at the time the study was established. 
We evaluated changes in the soil by measuring pH, EC (electrical conductivity), nutrients and carbon content.
We analyzed impacts on the plants by measuring plant growth and plant nutrient content.
In June 2009 and prior to treatment application, eight 4.5 m x 4.5 m plots were established. Four amendment
treatments included the following: 1) control (no biochar or compost application), 2) composted manure
applied at 105 Mg ha
-1
 (dry wt.), 3) biochar applied at 35 Mg ha
-1
 (dry wt.) application, and 4) composted
manure + biochar co-application using rates identical to manure-only and biochar-only treatments. Figure 1
illustrates the complete block design with two replicates of all treatments within each block.  This
experimental design is utilized to account for and reduce in-field variability.  In our case, there was in-field
variability from block 1 to block 2.  Thus, within each block the in-field variability is reduced, and all
treatments studied (in our case, four) are placed, at random, within the block.  With this experimental setup,
differences between treatments can be discerned without the effect of in-field variability.
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Figure 1.  Experimental plot setup using a randomized complete block design with two replicates.
Treatments were hand-applied  in July 2009, and all treatments were rototilled into the soil to a depth of 10 to
15 cm.  A one-meter, unplanted border separated all plots to help keep plots separate from one another.  In
October 2009 all plots were seeded with vetch.  The vetch was grown in order to potentially improve soil N
dynamics.  The vetch was mowed to a height of ~ 10 cm on May 14, 2010; clippings were collected, weighed
for yield determination, and analyzed for nutrient content.  Analyses are described in the appendix.
Following vetch collection, lime was hand-applied to all plots at a rate of 5.4 Mg ha
-1
 to increase the initial soil
pH (5.2) to optimal for corn growth (pH 5.8 to 6.2; Hart et al., 2010).  Then, the remaining vetch and lime were
incorporated to a depth of ~ 10 cm with a rototiller.  An additional soil sample was obtained on May 21 to
ascertain the liming effect, and all soil analyses were performed as previously noted.
All plots were hand planted with sweet corn (Zea mays L. Golden Jubilee) on June 5.  We chose sweet corn
because it grows readily in this environment and is relatively easy to cultivate and tend.  In addition, both the
USDA-Agricultural Research Service and Washington State University Extension services were also using corn
or  sweet corn in their biochar plot testing.  Volunteers routinely monitored the soils over the growing season
by collecting samples from all plots to a depth of 0 to 30 cm.  Whole corn plants were harvested on Sept. 29
by removing plants within a 4.2 m
2
 area within each plot.  The precise harvested area needed to be known in
order to convert yield from such a small area to units known by most corn producers (e.g., megagrams of
corn per hectare; Mg/ha = metric tons per hectare).  The corn was weighed and then the ears were removed,
counted, and weighed.  Corn plants without ears were chopped and a subsample sent to the laboratory for
nutrient analysis.  Analyses are described in the appendix. 
Statistical Analysis
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Statistical analysis was performed on all soil and plant data to test whether or not differences existed
between the observed averages of treatments.  In our case, we tested whether or not differences existed
between the observed averages from the control, biochar, compost, or biochar+compost treatments for the
measured soil and plant constituents.  For plants, we used a statistical method called analysis of variance to
test whether or not differences existed between treatments.  This statistical approach is used to compare the
averages (and the variability of those averages) of more than two treatments.  For the soils, we used a
statistical method called “split with time” because this type of design tests whether or not differences existed
between treatments, or within a given time period, or if differences existed both with treatment and time. 
For instance: we may be interested in knowing whether one treatment increases a soil nutrient as compared
to other treatments (exactly like how we statistically analyzed the plant data); at the same time we may want
to know if time affects a soil nutrient; and we may be interested in how the treatment and time combine to
affect a nutrient (e.g., one treatment could increase a soil nutrient over time while another treatment could
decrease a soil nutrient over time.  This is called the interaction.  We did not observe any significant
interactions in this study).       
We used a 95% confidence interval for all statistical analyses.  This means that when differences existed
between treatments, we were 95% confident that they really did exist.  If significant differences were present
between treatments, we then calculated a number called the Least Significant Difference (LSD; Steel and
Torrie, 1980).  The Least Significant Difference number indicates what value is needed to see a significant
difference between average values of treatments, again with 95% confidence. 
Results and Discussion




-N, pH, EC, and plant-available Ca, Cu, Fe, K,
Mg, Mn, Mo, P, and Zn.  We analyzed the vetch and corn for yield and for Al, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, P,
S, Zn, C, and N content.  Only the significant results are presented below.
What Happened to the Soil ?
Organic Carbon
The biochar and compost + biochar treatments contained a greater percentage of soil organic C as compared
to the control (Fig. 2a).  The biochar and compost used in the study contained 67.4% and 25.2% C,
respectively.  Given the biochar and compost application rates of 35 and 105 Mg ha
-1
, and the initial soil
organic C content of 2.80%, the biochar, compost, and biochar + compost applications should have increased
the soil organic content by 1.39, 1.43, and 1.82 times, respectively.  These estimated increases would equate
to 3.92, 4.00, and 5.10% organic C per treatment, which are very comparable to values shown in Fig. 2a. 
Similar results have been observed in other studies (see Ippolito et al., 2014b, c).  Increasing organic C content
in soils is typically linked with improving the ability of soil to retain nutrients and moisture, and thus likely
improving plant productivity.  If the organic soil carbon content increases continues over a longer time scale
due to improvements in nutrients, water, and plant productivity, the carbon sequestration potential through
biochar soil amendment could much exceed the amount of carbon sequestered in biochar alone and could
thus potentially become an important climate mitigation strategy.
The effect of biochar and compost + biochar treatments in elevating soil C was maintained over the study
period, which could have been due to the cool site conditions limiting microbial degradation of the organic C
sources.  However, this result also supports the findings of Lentz and Ippolito (2012) that biochar may be
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recalcitrant and help protect compost from further microbial degradation.  Indeed, recent research (Lentz et
al., 2014) suggested that biochar may reduce soil microbial processes that affect organic matter degradation,
thus leading to maintenance and accumulation of C from other sources such as compost. Opposite to these
findings, Wardle et al. (2008) and Hamer et al. (2004) suggested that decreases in soil organic C content may
occur because some biochar C may be degraded by microorganisms or that biochar stimulated
microorganisms to degrade native soil organic C.
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Figure 2.  Changes in soil A) organic C content and B) pH over the study period in control (no added
amendment), biochar (35 Mg ha
-1
), composted manure (105 Mg ha
-1
), and biochar + compost (35 and 105 Mg
ha
-1
, respectively) amended soils.
 
pH
The biochar, compost, and compost + biochar treatments all had a slight liming effect, compared to the
control, as the soil pH significantly increased from application date (June 2009) to the following spring
(5/14/10; Fig. 2b).  This was caused by both materials having a pH of 6.8 as compared to the soil pH of 5.2
(Table 3).  Following lime application (5/14/10), the soil pH in all treatments increased as expected.  However,
the compost + biochar treatment showed the greatest pH shift over time, and maintained a greater soil pH as
compared to all other treatments including the control.  These observations were likely due to both biochar
and compost containing some buffering capacity, or their ability to prevent the soil pH from decreasing. 
Compost has been shown to increase the pH of acidic soils (Alvarenga et al., 2008, 2009) and thus can be an
effective liming agent.  Because of its neutral to basic pH, biochar may also be used as a liming agent (Kloss et
al., 2012), to reduce soil acidity (Yuan and Xu, 2011; Uchimiya et al., 2012).  The pH of biochar is strongly
influenced by pyrolysis temperature.  Enders and Lehmann (2012) observed an increase in pH of several
biochars (cow manure, annual biomass, woody biomass) when pyrolysis temperature increased from 300 to
600
o
C.  Increasing pyrolysis temperature typically removes acidic organic functional groups and causes
biochar to become more basic in pH (Novak et al., 2009b; Li et al., 2002; Ahmad et al., 2012; Cantrell et al.,
2012)and causes the nutrients to be in metal oxide, hydroxide, or carbonate form, resulting in elevated pH
values (Cao and Harris, 2010; Knicker, 2007).
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Figure 3.  Changes in plant-available (i.e. Mehlich-III extractable) soil A) Mg, B) Zn, and C) Cu over the study
period in control (no added amendment), biochar (35 Mg ha
-1
), composted manure (105 Mg ha
-1
), and
biochar + compost (35 and 105 Mg ha
-1
, respectively) amended soils.
Plant-Available (i.e., Mehlich-III Extractable) Mg
Plant-available Mg increased over the course of the study (Fig. 3a), likely due to a combination of compost
and lime application.  The compost and compost + biochar treatments contained greater extractable Mg as
compared to the control or biochar alone treatments.  In addition, the concentration of extractable Mg
increased following lime addition on May 14.  The Mg concentration could have increased due to the
presence of Mg in lime, or because the soil pH increased and subsequently increased Mg availability (e.g., see
Whiting et al., 2011).  Although we did not measure the Mg content in lime, in either case, increasing Mg
availability could be construed as a positive in terms of plant growth.
Plant-Available (i.e., Mehlich-III Extractable) Zn and Cu
The biochar and compost + biochar treatments reduced plant-available soil Zn and Cu concentrations, likely
due to biochar sorbing and making Zn and Cu partially unavailable for plants (Figs. 3b and c).  However, plant-
available Zn and Cu concentrations in all treatments were at least an order of magnitude greater than
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concentrations considered low for crops (1.6 to 3.0 mg Zn kg
-1
 soil, and < 10.0 mg Cu kg
-1
 soil; Espinoza et al.,
2006).  Biochar may retain nutrients via several mechanisms including entrapment of dissolved nutrients in
water (Lehmann et al., 2003), surface sorption via surface groups, and electrostatic adsorption (i.e. cation
exchange capacity; CEC).  In the current study, biochar CEC could develop during pyrolysis or when the
product was exposed to air and water, creating oxygenated surface functional groups (Briggs et al., 2012;
Chan and Xu, 2009).  Additionally, Cu and Zn may be physically trapped in internal biochar pores.
However, it was more likely that adsorption of Cu and Zn occurred on biochar.  Beesley and Marmiroli (2011)
observed a significant decrease in leachate Zn content from soil (~ 300 mg L
-1
) when leachate was
subsequently passed through a biochar matrix (~ 10 mg L
-1
).  The authors speculated that Zn was sorbed on
outer surfaces of biochar, and when those sites were saturated with Zn, Zn sorbed onto inner pore surfaces. 
Sorption of Cu by biochar has been researched to a slightly greater extent.  Borchard et al. (2012) suggested
that oxygen-containing functional groups present in biochar are responsible for overall sorption.  The authors
found that Cu interacted chemically with biochar and physical interaction (i.e., entrapment) was negligible. 
Ippolito et al. (2012b) showed that, in part, Cu was bound to biochar via reactive organic functional groups on
the biochar surface.  Uchimiya et al. (2012) showed that by removing these functional groups from biochar,
the retention of elements such as Cu were also reduced.
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Figure 4.  Changes in vetch A) total N, B) Mg, C) Zn, and corn D) Cu concentrations grown in control (no added
amendment), biochar (35 Mg ha
-1
), composted manure (105 Mg ha
-1
), and biochar + compost (35 and 105 Mg
ha
-1
, respectively) amended soils.
What Happened to the Plants?
Vetch Biomass
Vetch biomass did not significantly vary across treatments.  Biomass for the control, biochar, compost, and
biochar-compost treatments were 2.2, 1.9, 2.3, and 2.1 Mg ha
-1
, respectively.  There was no significance
difference observed across the treatments.
Vetch Total N
Co-applying compost and biochar caused a statistically positive synergistic effect in vetch total N content as
compared to applying both materials separately (Fig. 4).  This observation could be related to biochar leading
to more efficient compost- or soil-borne N use by vetch, or by potentially increasing microorganisms involved
with N fixation as suggested by Ducey et al. (2013).  In support of this hypothesis, two growing seasons
following application of biochar (22 Mg ha
-1
), manure (42 Mg ha
-1
), or biochar-manure at the same rates,
Lentz and Ippolito (2012) observed an increase in corn silage total N uptake in biochar-manure treatments as
compared to the biochar or control treatments.  Lentz et al. (2014) explained the increase in N uptake as
biochar maximizing net N mineralization in the presence of manure; mineralization is the conversion of
organic N sources to NH
4
-N by microorganisms, with NH
4
-N a form of N available for plant uptake.  
Similarly, Kammann et al. (2011)  observed greater N use efficiency (e.g., the ability of a plant to use more N
that is present in the soil) in quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Willd.) when grown in the presence of biochar (100
and 200 Mg ha
-1
) and N fertilizer (100 kg ha
-1
) as compared to N fertilizer only.  Chan et al. (2007) also
observed a similar response in a biochar (0, 10, 50, and 100 mg ha
-1
) and N fertilizer study (100 kg ha
-1
).
Vetch Total Mg and Zn
The vetch grown in compost and compost + biochar treatments contained greater Mg as compared to the
control (Fig. 4b), similar to the soil results.  This result may be important because improving Mg content in
plants such as vetch could help reduce the incidence of grass tetany in areas like western Washington State
(Hart et al., 2009).  Grass tetany is a disease in ruminant livestock such as beef and dairy, and involves a Mg
deficiency leading to symptoms such as irritability, muscle twitching, staggering, collapse, coma, or death.
In addition, the vetch grown in biochar and compost + biochar contained less Zn as compared to the control
(Fig. 4c).  Vetch grown in the compost treatment also contained less Zn than the control, which was
unexplainable because Mehlich-III extractable Zn concentrations were similar between the control and
compost treatment early in the study. 
Corn Biomass
Similar to the vetch biomass findings, corn total biomass did not significantly vary across treatments. 
Biomass for the control, biochar, compost, and biochar-compost treatments were 4.8, 4.8, 4.6, and 5.1 Mg
ha
-1
, respectively.  The number of corn ears and corn ear weight also did not vary significantly among
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treatments.
Corn Cu
The compost + biochar treatment increased corn Cu concentration over the other treatments (Fig. 4d),
although all treatments contained adequate Cu levels (3 mg kg
-1
; Fageria, 2001).  The increase in corn Cu
concentration in the compost + biochar treatment was surprising, and unexplainable, because this treatment
contained the lowest concentration of Mehlich-III extractable Cu over the course of the study (Fig. 3C). 
Namgay et al. (2010) showed an opposite response, whereby corn shoot Cu content was reduced by biochar
application.  The authors attributed the reduction due to Cu sorption by biochar, while Ippolito et al. (2012b)
proved that biochar can sorb Cu onto either the surface or precipitate Cu as a Cu-carbonate or Cu-oxide
mineral within the biochar matrix.  Regardless, the compost + biochar treated corn Cu content was similar to
that found by Moore et al. (2014) in a survey of 39 producer fields, while the control, biochar, and compost
only treatments were lower than concentrations found by Moore et al. (2014).  This suggests that the
compost + biochar treatment may be beneficial in terms of supplying Cu to the plant even when soil
extractable Cu concentrations are low.
Social Impacts
The SeaChar project successfully engaged a number of students from South Seattle Community College in
conducting the field trial. Community colleges serve a widely diverse group of students, which allowed
SeaChar to reach a more diverse segment of the public than might have been possible at another location.  In
addition to the educational impact of directly involving students in plot establishment and tending, SeaChar
brought additional groups on campus to help with weeding the plots, including several groups of elementary
grade and high school students.  The test plot became part of the campus Earth Day event and was a focus of
interest for a Permaculture Convergence event.  SeaChar was satisfied that the test plot results were
sufficient to reassure local gardeners that biochar would not harm soils and that it would be safe to
experiment with biochar for potential soil improvement and soil carbon sequestration.
Challenges to Community-Based Research
The current in-field project initially began with four blocks, not two.  We had good intentions at the onset but
did not, initially, properly account for site variability.  Instead of blocking with site variability, blocks were
unfortunately established across site variability (i.e. vertically instead of horizontally as in Figure 1).  In Figure
1, a parking lot was adjacent to Block 2, and soils in block 2 were likely affected to a greater degree (as
compared to Block 1) due to disturbance from parking lot development.  Our error in the initial blocking
mistake was only noticed after data were statistically analyzed long after plot establishment. 
Another challenge of working in a community college environment is the high turnover of students who may
only be on campus for one or two years. Faculty and staff have full schedules and may not find it easy to
devote sufficient time to adequately supervise a long-term field trial, despite initial assurances. While the
project received advice and support from biochar researchers outside the area, in retrospect, it would have
been best to involve a principle investigator who was able to visit the site location before plot establishment
to make a better determination of an optimal design layout, including a more thorough background soil
collection and analysis prior to plot establishment. 
Based on our experiences we strongly advise that community based groups that wish to evaluate biochar
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recruit the assistance of a local scientist as lead investigator to guide the study.  We were fortunate enough to
re-block the treatments into two blocks (due to sheer luck of how we initially set up the study) and salvage a
portion of our study; others may not be as fortunate.
Summary
Biochar application, either alone or in tandem with compost, provided an increased and sustained over-the-
growing-season amount of soil organic C as well as acted like a liming agent to maintain a more optimal soil
pH for crop growth as compared to the control soil.  This observation suggests that the pH effect of biochar
and lime co-application may be maintained for a longer period of time as compared to lime application alone,
and thus may provide a long-term cost savings to producers.  Biochar and biochar + compost applications did
result in lower extractable soil Zn and Cu, but nutrient concentrations remained an order of magnitude
greater than minimum concentrations for crop growth. 
In this study, plant growth did not suffer due to biochar application.  In addition to these positive attributes,
the compost + biochar treatment increased the total N and Mg content in vetch and improved corn Cu
content over other treatments.  The improvement in vetch Mg content alone, associated with biochar-
compost co-application, and may improve forage quality in areas prone to grass tetany issues.  Thus, the
co-application of compost + biochar could be more beneficial than biochar alone for maintaining or
improving plant and soil quality
Future Work
The research site could potentially be utilized in the future to track long-term changes in soil characteristics as
well as plant responses, similar to the constituents measured in this study.  Perhaps such detailed analyses
would not have to occur, and plants and soils could be monitored once yearly or bi-yearly at harvest.  In
addition, it would be interesting to measure changes in the soil microbial community status, since
microorganisms play a major role in N transformations, organic C degradation, and cycling of other macro-
and micro-nutrients.  Additional, future on-site research could also include a re-application of all treatments
as this approach is not often followed in research programs world-wide.  Future, community based studies
with regards to replicated field trials or more simple demonstration experiments could very well support this
approach in terms of local ownership.
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APPENDIX
Biochar and Compost Characterization Methods
The biochar and compost total C and N were determined by a laboratory dry combustion method (Nelson




 gases and analyzed using an instrument
called a Thermo-Finnigan FlashEA1112 CN analyzer (CE Elantech Inc., Lakewood, NJ).  pH and electrical
conductivity (or salt content) were determined on a saturated paste extract (Thomas, 1996; Rhoades, 1996),
where each material is mixed with deionized H
2
O to make a mixture that glistens on the surface, flows only





concentrations were determined using a 2M KCl extract (Mulvaney, 1996).  NO
3
-N readily enters the
extracting solution, while NH
4
-N is typically held more tightly onto biochar or compost particles.  In order to
remove NH
4
-N, scientists typically add excess of another positively charged ion such as K, in the form of KCl. 
The K replaces NH
4
-N on the material, the NH
4





-N can be analyzed in the laboratory using chemical methods that develop specific colors for each
constituent.  The organic N content of biochar and compost was determined as difference between total N




-N content).  Total metal concentrations were determined using by a very
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strong acid digestion (i.e. perchloric-nitric-hydrofluoric-hydrochloric; Soltanpour et al., 1996).  A small amount
of material is placed inside a large glass test tube and the acids are added.  Afterwards, the mixture is heated
to help completely dissolve the material.  The resulting solution is then analyzed on an instrument called an
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES).  This instrument sprays the sample into
very hot gas (up to 10,000 
o
C).  This excites all of the elements present in the sample, with the elements giving
off characteristic wavelengths of light specific for each element.  The intensity of those wavelengths of light
can be measured and then concentration of each element in the sample can be determined.
Soil Characterization Methods
All soils were collected within the top 30 cm of each plot.  Soils were returned to the laboratory, air-dried,





organic N as described above.  Soil was also analyzed for inorganic C analysis and soil organic C was
determined by difference between total and inorganic C.  Additionally, soils were analyzed for Mehlich-III
extractable (i.e., a measure of plant-available nutrients in acidic soils; the extraction technique is named after
the scientist that invented procedure) Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, P, and Zn (Reed and Martens, 1996). 
Elemental concentrations were determined using an inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometer as previously described.
Vetch and Corn Characterization Methods
Vetch and corn samples were returned to the laboratory, dried in an over at 60 
o
C for 72 hours, and then
ground to pass a very fine mesh screen.  Total C and N concentration of the subsample was determined as
described above.  A small amount of plant sample was placed in a beaker and ashed in a furnace for 5 hours
at 500
o
C.  After cooling, a small amount of nitric acid was added and the samples were heated on a hot plate
until all of the solid material was dissolved.  Samples were then further diluted, passed through filter paper,
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educate the public about the beneficial uses of biochar and to promote its use as a soil
amendment. This paper details how SeaChar used a community-based approach to conduct
a field study with the purpose of 1) demonstrating to the public that biochar is a safe and
potentially beneficial soil amendment and 2) identify the variables affecting plant growth in a
biochar-amended soil in the Pacific Northwest, data which are currently lacking. In their
paper, Ippolito and colleagues identify challenges to community-based research and provide
suggestions on how to overcome some of these challenges. This paper will serve as a good
resource for volunteer-based organizations that are looking for guidance on how to design
and conduct field studies to look at the impact of biochar amendments on soil and plant
health.  
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